Interaction of a novel Bacillus velezensis (BvL03) against Aeromonas hydrophila in vitro and in vivo in grass carp.
This study evaluated the inhibition and interaction of Bacillus velezensis BvL03 as a probiotic agent against Aeromonas hydrophila. Strain BvL03 isolated from sediment samples of fish ponds had excellent antimicrobial activity against several fish pathogenic bacteria, especially Aeromonas, including A. hydrophila, A. veronii, A. caviae, and A. sobria. The successful amplification of lipopeptide antimicrobial chemical biosynthetic genes, including iturin family (ituA, ituB, and ituD), bacillomycin family (bacA, bacD, and bacAB), surfactin family (srfAB, srfC, and srfAA), and subtilosin family (albF and sunT) from the genome of BvL03 strain, confirmed its predominant antimicrobial activity. The challenge test suggested that BvL03 significantly decreased fish mortality when challenged with A. hydrophila, which had a cumulative mortality of 12.5% in the treatment group. Toxicity and hemolytic activity of A. hydrophila after co-cultured with BvL03 were relieved as confirmed by the cell experiments, when the initial inoculated concentration of BvL03 was 109 cfu/mL or higher. Moreover, the BvL03 strain labeled with GFP protein (BvL03-GFP) and AhX040 strain labeled with mCherry protein (AhX040-mCherry) were injected into grass carps. The fluorescence levels were monitored by using In Vivo Imaging System (IVIS), in which the green color was steadily increasing, whereas the red color was gradually weakening. Whole genome sequencing revealed that strain BvL03 possesses 15 gene clusters related to antibacterial compounds, including 5 NRPS gene clusters and 3 PKS gene clusters. These results suggested that B. velezensis BvL03 has the potential to be developed as a probiotic candidate against A. hydrophila infection in aquaculture.